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WEATHER FACTS.

M asbtiqtuy. Tec 4 Ohio
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saow.sitt' tly warmer

Springfield, 0.,
December 5, 1S86 .

GREAT.
Great clothing stocks make

selections more satisfactory.
Great quantity, material, buy-
ing and manufacturing under
our own roof makes great dif-

ferences in prices. Great and
numerous outlets for the fin
ished product? of a great fac-

tor)' at Utica, N. Y., counts
great advantages to you as
consumers. "Great guns,"
but we've sold a great quanti-
ty of great coats this season.
Never so many before, never
the half. But, great as our
stock may at all times weigh
and count, there's scarcely a
day that don't bring fresh ar-
rivals from the fountain head,
Utica, X. Y. Indeed, great
coats have the call it's the
needing time, it's almost a
time of compulsion. It's the
time to borrow or buy. In
view of these facts, we have
prepared ahead, a great and
good stock of comfortable,
great wearing great coats, to
which we invite close inspec-
tion and comparisons with any
like garments made in Cin
cinnati, Chicago, New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, or any
city in the world.

We particularly call to no-

tice our blizzard-proo- f great
coat, which, through the afore-
said buying and manufactur-
ing advantages, are afforded
by us at Eight Dollars Each.
men, tou, uic ccieuraieu
"Storm King, $:;, which are

?being SO lreely distributed
amoncf that Class.. of patrons
WflO COlint a dollar Saved as
rrnnA oe nn nrn Trio Cmo .T.isolid black beavers which

in late in the andiftotuio.mo
Consequently have had little
or no attention

The "SO fine all wool Cork- -
.Y ,q, ii- - i

$4.50 unions, the $10 chin-
chillas for fat men, or the $15.
You can't raise a reading
doubt but what we as manu-
facturers can cover with an
overcoat.

From lowest to highest we
are in every way ready to
meet the wants and save you
money.

Christmas things to think
over and buy below the gen-
eral market prices. Silk, sat-
in, worsted or half-and-ha- lf

t

mufflers. TwentV-lou- r feet of
T

showcase filled with new neck
wear fresh this Saturday. Silk
handkerchiels, suspenders.silk
umbrellas, smoking jackets,
underwear, night robes, half
hose, cuff buttons and scarf
pins, kid mittens, fur gloves,
fur caps, boys' sealskin caps
$1. Seven hundred feet of
shelving covered black with
things of goodness for gifts.
Come to the

Will CLOTHING HOUSE,

2; and 27 V. Main St.

GLACE LEMON,
Glace Citron,

Raisins, Currants
SWEET CIDER. '

FRENCH CRYSTALIZED

m
wa

X CONFECTIONERS'

SUGAR
New CrGp of Kuis!

Richardson & Robbins'

Seedless Plum Pudding.
warn

ARCADE GROCERY'

13 East High Street.
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unday Globe --Republic
BOILS WILL BE BOILS.

Something of Interest oa a Current and

Painful Topic-T- he Truth

Is Out.

n Ksperlenre w itll a Doctor-- onietlilng
About Jiiband III Modern Coun

came week, of

termart IJark Suspicions
of Murder.

Job was a biblical part) and was trou-

bled with bolls but he bore them with pa-

tience and nevtrtracked , smile. Ho is

dead now, and tlie IkiiK inst.ad of being

on hiui In spot- -, are all over I'eace to his

ashes, as the saving is, but I never liked

the expression in refen nee to a dead mill,
it's too suggestive of combustion Job had
n lati.lest.ne nassion for ininco pie. which

een at that earl) ill was a war like en-

gine of destruction He ate tlie pie on the

quiet, but the secret liiull) came out on
I11111, and tlie) advised him to have It

lanced. When the boil appeared, he stood

it like a man He stood it because it hurt
his feelinira to sit down There are cases
in w Inch it is w ell to treat a boil w ith resi-- e t

and stand erect in its presence. even if )ou
can't meit it face to face Job tinall) had
to eit his supper off the what-no- t in tint is

front parlor, alongside of the "Love
the diver" mil? and a pho-

tograph of Mrs. Job's mother, with
corkscrew curls and two front teeth
in an earl) grave It got to be so after a
while that eer) loafer of a boil in his vot-

ing precinct would come around looking for
a Job and select linn. He bore It all like
a Christian, and managed todrle them out
at last b) stan ation pure and simple starva-

tion-total abstinence from food and
raiment. Hence the origin of Job printer.

The other di) I felt a sudden twinge in to
the back of the neck I was present at the
time, and tne sensation was unpleasant. I
consulted a physician and he told me it was
nothing, but charged one uonar ior ine ab-

sence of an) thin? I shudder to think of
the cost, if it had been something. Next
morning the place smarted again and I went
to a ph)siciau of another school.
As scon as a recess came in the
school 1 submitted mv neck as
a cluneal case and told him I wanted It

di ignosed He looked at in) nose cnticall)
and said he didn't setf an) tiling theiratterl
with It except is endenc) to burst into,i a
tears I aske.1 him to look at the back of
niv neck ami see what he could see He
h.mg lush, ad and gave me the address of
the bath-hous- e 1 felt about cau lou,!) ,
until I came to the tender s,mt. He I.wled all
at it. presscl it gently betw eeu his two
thumb nails like) ou would mash a ctato--1

hu& and said 1 was going to have a boil.
lteltat that instant as if I were going to

'

li tve a funeral. I inquired into the h iblts
of boils whether it cost much to keep

,,, , ,.,,, . ,,. wrth the
trouble after all. Ihe doctor slid did I
luve am idea how it looked I tuld him

, tint I had never seen the back of my
.neckexciptin fond ami roseate dreams.
Tli r.timaii In bicked me up to A lnokll.lf- -
--lassamlrue me another to hold before me
1 started Mt the result, but I never got 111)

further. Could it be oossible that that
raw n thing, resembling a .limp

pop-cor- was
ears clidn t nt

ine eood, tither, ami the to end of Urn

whole thing was a failure., and it pained me '

to think that it had been going on behind
my back for nearl) a quarter of acentur).
les, the boil w.is there, it looked like a cle
single sohtar) measle If anvthing could
grow on that bleak and desolate looking
neck it was a good one.

I asked the doctor w hat was to bo done.
He said the boil must be bnught to a head. his
I answered w ith some irritition that the
neck was as close to tlie head as 1 cared to
have it. He expliiued that it
must be hurried up. so It would
uiw.n fft nn fHlOtlL'Jl tO Hick. I flskisl
hint didn't he want to pick it on shares. He
said no, b.it I must use a nax-see- a poultice.
When, according to the accepted recipe for
new spiper humor, I asked. "Inteniallv or
externall)." he laughed The merriment
extended all around Ins neck. If he should
ever hipjien to have a boil where I had it,
and should smile, he would break it the
hrst inning. The) sa) that once w hen he
laucheil he swallowed his back collar but-- 1

ton It nmt lie true, for the man that Uild in
me showed me a button just like it.

1 .1 .I.... l !... 1...I1 .li.ft.'t Ai,ta1 asiveu 111c oocioi 11 me mm ..tun 1 iviuc
from the humor 111 me. He said he hail
mil some of my articles and he guessed it
wasn't tint. He believed I had been living
too high. This confused me, but I said
that the elevator ran up lour stones and 1

didn't mind the other flights much, except
once or tvv Ice a w eek after a full meal.
The doctor helped me on with mj overcoat,
and just as he got the garment up to the
wish-bon- e and was pulling like a traction
engine, with both knees braced against the his
author of these lines, his right fixit slipped his
and he caught me with a dull thud on the
boll. I thought I should die for a minute
or two. I didn't care about dying any
longer than that. The doctor turned white
but after a critical examination of the
wounded bi) --window, said it didn't matter.
It felt like it was about to, though. of

1 left the doctor and bought some flax-
seed. I next got soap and w ater and took
su. h steps as caution suggested to keep the of
flax-see- d from sprouting. I had a poultice
constructed out of the flix-see- d and ap

isplied it to the boil Outside of this 1 got
m) folks to pin a sheet, and then I Sarah-e- d

forth Low, uuderbred minds might call it so

sallied forth.
I am naturally reserved, although I do

not alwa)s wear a blue check marked
"Taken " But ) ou can't fancy how cold
and hauchtv I looked with section after'
section of in) neck wound around with the
drjiT) of m) couih I also held in) head

lprou.il) up and hid to move in) uhole
bod) to flash my gize from 0110 object be

to .mother. M) friends looked at me in
amae as I swept b) with one ear intuited
tnvraid theeold jiole star and the other
hanging dejettedli over in) shirt bosom. It
got monotonous attcr 1 had explained the
four hundred and thirteenth time that it had
beg.m with a little sore spot, which Iliad
brought to gentle boil. 1 kipt stirring
i ontantl)

1 dropped in on Hi) doctor two da)s later
to see how the looking-glas- s was getting

.along He looked at in) neck and smiled
and sam I would have to wait until he took
in the week's washing He tcxik hold of

t

Die end of tlie cloth and circled round and to

Minid ui( till I asked him if it would facili-
tate

i

matt, rs an) if I would whistle a waltz.
He got to the end at last and pec led the
oat meal off It felt good to be
outdoors again Tlie doctor said the
boil was doing well, nil now he
w ould hav e to cut it I told him not to
waste it b dividing it up, but take it along

it was his andjw eieome. He stmk a lance
l .to it and I tell jou I danced Idamed
the lancers He wanted to pa) a profes- -

slonal compliment to ni) braver), and said
I w as a captain I told him with four or
n e colonels in in) neck, it wasnt surpris-
ing lor some reason ho took offence at
this and at once became sarcastic He said
that it was a pit) he didn't have a lathe in
his oflice so he could put me In it and wind
all that milliner) on my neck again like ou
would till a bobbin. I squirted a look of
scorn at him. and started to leav e the oflice.
He asked If I hadn't better wait until I got
my medulla oblongata in its sling again. I
answered that he had to be more respectful
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if he didn't want to see me dull a oblong
gaittr on his concluding clnpter At this
the boil burst again and run 1 fol
low 1

It creited talk about town to see mc with
in) tiiroit tUi! up, and the wtik was a

lnel) one. Imputable citmns stopped me
on the slurp and uncomfortable street ior
tiers and got off that old Virginia creepi r
alwit the boil being wortli S5 to
me I alwa)s answered back
that in order to encourage the
I'bristuias trade, I would mark it down to
SI.OS and give a rebite on all unsold mim- -

txrs Once I bared m) neck to sliow a
friend tlie boil He slid "Well, I swan "
This was a wa) lie had of sa)ing the neck
was swan-lik- e.

Kinillv. the report tot out that I had at
tempted suicide with a knife had got In a
Uvular vein of humor, and tried to cut off
m neelr. I exiiectnl next to hear that I
had tried to chop open the wind-pi- e with
m) thor-a- uuiiuoiit.

HE WAS WATCHED

CniiM-iiurntl- sprliiullrlil' I'opular rot- -

iiinftrr Uliablf In Pin Hi 05th
lilrlliiliiynltliiiut Urine Cnuclit.

esterda) was rostmoster Johnson's
stitv hfth blrtlida). Tliat such a joll).
ixlnatureil man m Uncle Jlmm) should

have alreae) passed his threescore )ears
and a half w a trod the tenth is auiazine
for he still seems one of the "bo)3 " lint
if he Is a little gra)er from )ear to )ear, he

the same genial kindhearted man as
of )ore. aturally, those under him at the
postoflice. have a kindly feeling for their
superior, and thev have been putting up a
scheme on him for several da)s past, which
culminated successfully last evening The)
started out to give hint a genuine surprise

not an) half-wa- y affair, but a )ard wide,
all wool arrangement.

Shortl) before 5 o'clock last evening, the
postmaster was serving at the stamp-windo-

where he had gone as usual to relieve
the stamp-cler- while that gentlemin went

supper The clerks and carriers all gath-
ered near the carners'-windo- and two of
the latter stepiwd up and called Mr John-
son, stating that someone wanted him
"right away." When he stepped out and
saw all the men gathered there he said he
though some racket was brewing. George
II. Mellen, assistant postmaster, advanced,
and spoke as fol mvs:

Mr. Johnson. If )ou will allow us a few
minutes, there Is a matter we would like to
settle with )ou. There has been a feeling
anions me ooi s in mis oiui--e mat au minus
ncre not lust as thev should be, and that

understanding had better be arrived at
My .going further.

uilejour actions towanls us ever since
jou have been at the head of this office,,, e b,, Im)St kind and generous, n fact

we could ask. yet there seems to be one
,img about )ou in which all. both carriers
and clerks, agree that there should bo a
change,

While we all respect aiuthave due regard
for JOur experience and general goo.1 man- -
agoment in all business affairs, we have for
once banded together and propose to de-

mand one favor of )u, and it was thought
that as tenia) )ou had reached the sixt) -
hfth mile-ston- e in ).mr journey of life it
would bt a titling tune to make our demand
known

At this point O. L. I'etticrew. superin
tendent of letter carriers, stepped forward
and said i

We demand that you receive and wear
this watch, which I now present )ou, as a
token of tlie regard and high esteem of the
fiuplojts of this office, and accept it in the j

same spirit in w hi. h it is given. M) its
tick accompan) )ou through man) more
happ) years is the wWi of )our emplo)is.

With bupt Pctticrew's last word, clerk
and carriers joined in a heart) shout Un

J mm) had to acknowledge that believ-
er was niOre surprised in his life, and was
completely broken up by the oceurren.e.
He, however, was able to stammer out Ids
hearty thanks and testify in other wa) s.

high appreciation of tlie good feeling
manifest ton ards him b) the men connect-
ed w ith the oflice.

The witch is a ver) handsome gold one,
with Kockford works, purcl.ised of Fried.
The inside of the case bears the following
inscription

Presented to
Jamxs Johssos. V M ,

Postoffice Krap'oje.
Ilec 1th. '06.

Springfield. Ohio
suitl'UIsEI) AoilV.

On going home to supper after the happy
occurrence at the office, Mr. Johnson had to
acknowledge himself caught napping twice

the same day, for another surprise await-
ed !um. He found all the Johnsons and
their children gathered in his parlors and
only awaiting his coming to par-
take of a most elegant supper
Congratulations were offered on all
hands, together with many handsome pres-
ents, the most substantial being an elegant
easy chair, with plush lining. Uncle
Jimmy was again knocked out, but man
aged to express his deep felt thanks. A
very pleasant evening was spent at the
Johnson domicile, and ma) moro such be

Is the w ish of the GLonE-Htrunu- c and
many other friends.

NEW SURCICAL TABLE.

ASprlnellrl.l riij.lclan Trlrs III. Hiod In
Getting Up J"t What He WailU.

Dr. Hussell has had a new surgical table
his own invention, placed In his office,

which Is very unique. The table is capable
being folded up into er) small compiss,

and when closed may serve as a revolving
center table. It is the full length of a man,

constructed of heav y two-inc- h cherry,
eighteen Inches wide. One end is cut out

as to receiv e the two legs separately.
The pieces are hinged at the knees and are
capable of being adpisted at aur angle de-

sired, each independent of the other.
'Ihe leg supiKirts, when not in use,
hang down out of the way. The remaining
part of tlie table is hinged In the center,
permitting of the elevation and lowering of
the head and shoulders. This, too, will

made adjutable at any angle desired.
The support to the table is of Iron, well
bracecl.abd pivoted with the bearing through
tlio floor aud well secured to the joist. B)
this method the whole arrangement can, if
necessary, be lifted up and taken aw a), and
when in place, does not harbor dirt, but on
thecontrar), can easily swept and kept
clean around It) being made to revolve,
either extrennt) can be brought to the most
desirable ositioii for any oiieration. Th-- n
the form of the table admits of the patient
being securel) bound, making it possible
for a surgeon to handle even a violent case
almost b) himself. If the doctor concludes

put Ins table on the market, he claims he
an sell them at half the price of the cheaj-es- t

now in the market.
I'reslilcnt Arthur' VV HI.

x.w Yoiik, Dec Late
Vrthur's will was probated toda). It di-

vides his est ite equill) between his sou
md daughter. The etate is estimated to
be worth 5150,000.

Toot of Snuur nt Chattmioftgn.
Cih.tt-vooia- , Dec. J. A foot of snow

has fallen since last night, and a driving
snow set iu at 11. Trains on all the roads
are blockaded more or les.

ew llerrnue Collector.
Wasiiinotoji, D. C, Dec President

Cleveland toda) appointed George L. John-
son collector of internal revenge for tlie
Tenth district of Ohio.

China novelties In endless varlet) for
Christmas presents, at T, J. Monahan's, 44
iouth Market street

THE GAY WORLD.

Movements in Society During the Past
Week Progressive Euchre the

Prevailing Craze.

MIm sillier' Card 1'arlJ Mr. anil Mr.
Lincoln I.mllow ntrrtHln A Thrn.

trr I'art) Soflrty Intelll- -

ffrnce 0inrallj

During the past week progressive euchre
has held sway, and two very charming

companies were devoted to Its worship.

There was little social stir. Tlie ver) air is

full of the scniiment of the coming Christ-

mas holida) s, and ev er) body is too much
absorbed in preparations for the world's one

great, sweet, universal festival to pa) more

thin passing attention to socnty demands
All the churches are preparing for holiday

entertainments, and these claim a great

deal of time that would be dev oted to social
pleasures On nextThursda) evening the
ladles of the Second l'resb) tenan church
willgivo a "Kaffee Klatsch" and sile of
fancy articles at the, church parlors, and it
will be an entertainment as brilliant
as novel. On Frulaj evening
the sale of fancy articles will
be continued, and In addition a handsome
supper sen ed. Tlie two evenings will vie
with each other in pleasant features.

Miss Ella Miller gave a delightful pro-
gressive euchre party Tuesda) evening In
honor of her guest. Miss Mary Anderson, of
Columbus. The latter, by the w ay. Is one
of the most vivacious and sparkling little
ladies that ever honored Sprlngheld with a
visit, and has become an immediate fa-

vorite.
The part) was all that could be desired,

and the guests are unanimous in their com
mendation of Miss Miller's notible qualities
as an entertainer. Jne new six nanneu
game was plajod, and the card contests
were vcr) animated. The evenings colla
tion was a very dainty one, and was
4Knrria-ril-i antm oil Tlia IPItllltiru f tllM

fa wh(ch were elegant, were Miss
UoW(,aU of Pennsylvania, Miss Anna
,ack Mlss lMaK 1JaMwin and Miss Lulu
j,.(T.rM

The sts W(?re Mfases j,arv Anjeront
'

Mamo WihIovt. Helen Hallow, Anna
c. ....t.. t t ..i ni.i , t ..i
....' ,....., .r ,. .., i. ' vuii.u

J()In j,,,, DoW(lall XeIIle jom of
Findlav, Fannie Toley, Annabel I'aige,
, ,u j;ffcrlex Auna BfiK j,lvH Hineliart,
of T A, na ,,al, Manie CulllmlnKs.
M , K Mr and Mrs Kobert M,
M w Kll,(, John ConIiabIe, Ci1M.

-,.,. iVlli finnnill rimrles Snalillmr.
Paul A. Stale) Will Foos. Will HabbitU,
Frank Coblentz, llenrv Wiseman, Kobert
Klcht. r. Chase Stewart, George Dial, Frank
Bartholomew, George llawlins, and W. K
Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Ludlow enter-
tained at progressiv e euchre in a trul) ele-
gant manner Thursday evening. In honor
of thur guest, Misss Maud Trader, of

enia. N'o more thoroughly pleasant
compaii) has been giv en this season. The
winners of the first favors were Mr. aud
Mrs. I, F. Purcell. They consisted of a
beautiful ormnfit clock and a Bohemian

Wine deciliter. Mr. WiU Kidder and Miss
Nettie McClure, of Xenlaafter much ef- -

fort, carried oft the boobrp'ftzeft,
The cuests wercthefollowinggentlemen.

accompanied b) their wives- - 11. K. Ileale,
It I) Bruce, Fred Farmer. Chas. C. Jones,
O. W Kellc). Frank Hoster-nia-

W. A bcott. L F. Pur-
cell, A. G Hcnalleck, F M. Booktvalter,
Tluebaud, M M Hedges. Warren Leffel,
Ed Kellv. It Ludlow. Mrs. J. Ludlow,
Nellie Jones. Ella Miller. Miry Andervin.
Nettie McClure, Lulu Jeffcies, Anna
fcteele, Finnic Fole), Messrs. Connible,
Kelley, Kodcirs. Foos, Wiseman, Douuell,
bpauldmg, Kidder and JeSeries.

Sometime In the near future Mr. and Mrs.
William Black will give a reception and
dancing party at their residence on north
Limestone street in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Hussel M. Seeds, Miss Bessie Hore, of

inesville, and the several Misses Black,
their relatives, who are tleir guests. The
affair will doubtless be a ver) brilliant one.

A theater party consisting of Mr and
Mrs. Harry Jrolger, Mr. and Mrs Joseph
bpahr, Mr. and Mrs. William Dill, of Kich- -

mond, Ind , Mr. V. V. Cushmau and Miss
Anna IS. Johnson, attended Minnie Mad-dern- 's

"Caprice" at the Grind Krlda) niuht.
After the pla) the pirtywas elegant!) en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Spahr at their
residence on Mulberry street with a deli-

cious lunch of toothsome dainties.

J. F. McGrew is east on an extended
trip.

Dr. J. V. Hulick is visiting his friends at
Data via.

Warren Coleman, of Troy, Is Suuda)ing
in tlio city.

Will Thomas and Missllle Thomas are
in N'ew York Cit).

Randolph Coleman was in Jackson, O., a
da) or two last week.

Miss Louie Baldwin Is being entertained
toda) b) MLss Ella Wheeler.

Will Kidder leaves soon for a fljing busi-
ness trip to N"ew York City.

llalph Bartholomew was In Cincinnati
sev eral da) s of the past week.

Hon. S. A Bowman and family returned
Tliursda) from N'evv York Cit).

Miss l'ink Foigy, of Sew Carlisle, was
In the city )esterday shopping.

Miss Maud Eave) has returned to her
home in Xenia after a pleasant v isit here.

Miss Xell Mc.Vrthur. of Xen Carlisle,
was tlie guest of Mrs. Elpha Miller jester-da-

Miss Lizzie Vixon, of Dayton, will be the
guest of her aister, Mrs. Judge White, this
week.

Miss Mane Miller will arrive home from
Blairsville, Pa., in two weeks to spend the
hohda)s.

Miss Bessie Hoge, of Zanesville, will ar-

rive tins wetk to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Black.

Miss Ann) Johnson, of Yillow Springs,
who has the guestof Miss Jessie Fried,
has returned home,

Mr and Mrs. Harr) Folger entertained a
few friends Saturday night in honor of Mr
and Mrs. Dill, of Richmond, Ind. "

Tlie mm) friends in this cit) of Miss
Lutie Coolidge, of Troy, will regret to
learn of her serious Illness from fev er.

Gen Am b. Busluiellandwife, MKs Har
riett Bushnell and Master John Bushnell,
returned from New York Fnda) evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elden How man hav e re-

turned from their wedding tour and are
domiciled at the Bowman residence, on east
High street

Miss Nettie McClure, of Xenia, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Ludlow
Thursday, aud attended the card party
given In liouor of Miss Maud Trader, of
Xenia.

Atiout fift) traveling men from the Cham
pion Machine company with their wives,
will take supper at the Aicado hotel Mon
day evening. The usual pleasant social
features will be observed.

Will Dill aud wife, prominent )oung so
ciety people of Richmond, Ind., are the
guests of W. W. Cushman for a few (lavs
Mr. Cushman went to Dayton Friday even
ing to met nil friend.
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AMUSEMENTS

At Uotli Oprrn IlmiaroTlil VVerk

... On Tuesda) ev
ening, at IJIack'-- ,

It will bethecomel)
event of the sea
on. Tf J Scanlan
in tlie great IrishM Mm plav, "Shane-n- a

I awn," which has
taken such an up-

ward course with
this talented
)oung actor as the
tar Toda) Mr

bcanlan is the
represent-

ative Irish come-
dian of America
His ttforts have
lieen toelevatethe
standard of tlie
Irish drama and

Vsrjtl - haracter, and in
tills he has suc

ceeded His school of at tine is refresh
ingl) naturil and void of those sta.'e tricks
which lower the stanhard of the dramatic
art He has written a large number of the
most popular songs of tlm da), and his
tvneful melodies can lie found In homes
from Mime to Cilifornli The mother
while romping on tlie tliHirs with her little
ones, sings to them his world-famou- s

"Peck " 'I he ardent lover sits be
side his nweetlieart and sings to her "M)
Nellie's Hlue K)e." and "What's in a Kiss "
Mr. Scan I in's nime is a household word
he his won his wa) into the hearts of the
people, and b) energ) and perseverance
has gained for himself both fame and for
tune.

I KIT Ml.IIT at m sCk's
Rather a small audience attended Black's

opera house last night to hear "The Long
Strike" company. Those who were there
were ver) appreciative and encored the
actors several times during the evening.

WILsON Kl.hl T THE ORVND
The following is taken from the Balti-

more Xcics concerning Wilson Hankin,
who are to be at the brand Tuesda) night
of this week

The opening performince of the season
was given at Ford s opera house last night
b) the W. ilson A. Kinkin minstrel company,
an organization which, in genuine talent
and versatilit). stands alino- -t alone upon the
highest plane of excellence George Wil-v-

In his peculiar line of business, origin-
ated b) himself, is simpl) inimitable, and
Carl Kinkm. one of the prince of minstrels
makes. In conjunction with him, a pair that
cannot be beat, u Kankin has alwa) been
a great favorite. His voice is excellent,
and his wonderful skill in playing upon all
sorts of instruments and his droll dialect
would serve to interest and amuse a chronic
hipoclinnilmc. The Poluski Brothers and
the l'dvanelas are marvelous in their lines
and are also sufficient to insure the success
of the compan). There are mm) other
features which are worth) of the highest
praise.

I.I7IE II VU VTULVCK'S
The follow ing is vv hat the Chicago Inter-- j

Oram has to sa) of the Lillie Hall's Bur-- I
lesque and coined) coined) comoiuy that
is booked at Black's for Wednesda), Dec

Is'
"Lillie Hilt and compan) have had fair

patromge of their performance ofO)gen
at th Open House, and will enter upon
the seconil week of their engagement to-

night Aside from the burlesque, there is
quite a good varict) entertainment some
ver) capable sjiecialty jieople performing
tlieia acts in the course of the evening.
There arc static damxa, ducts and trios,
acrobatic feats, boxing bouts and kindred
diversions, some ver) creditable voices, and
quantities of music, an evening can be
made endurable despite the inanities of tlie
piece. Lillie Hall dances with all her
former gnce and vivacity, and enters Into
the burlesque character she assumes with
an intelligence and and an appreciation
worth) abetterapplieation. Fannie Blood-goo-

Allie Mnith, and one or two others
have become quite popular with the class
of )oung men who are given to thoworshlp
of the calf, silkclad rather than golden

"1 UllMl" AT UtACK S.

The New ork Casino opera company
will present Its most popular comic opera,
"Eruunie," at Black's opera house on
Tliursda) evenirg. December 9. Tlnscom-pm- )

is direct from New York and carries
two carloads of seetier) for their stage
settings. The I!o-to- n .Idrcrtiscr says.

"Enninie." Pjulton and Jacobovv ski's
comic oiHTa, w as presented at the Globe
theater last evening before a very large au-

dience b) the New York Casino opera com-
pan). Ihisisthe hrst time in which this
compan) his ever appeired outside its own
theater, and it has rea-s-i- to be well satis-
fied with the reception giv en it The opera
Is very bright, his much cleverness and
witt) repirtee, and min) attractive fea-
tures, both of dramatic and musical effect
The height of cxcell.nce is rev-he- d In
Erminie's solo, "Drir Mother, m Dreams I
See Thee." with its delightfully prett)
"Bj e" chorus. The soener) was at
tractive, and the costumes er) tine and
rich. The pink bill mom of the second
act was, indeed, a grand success of scenic
displa).

THE MOIIT OWI S V.T TUB OHM.
On Ihursda) evening of this week the

Night Onl's noviltv and burlesque compa
ii) appear at the Grand open house for the
hrst tune. A bright aud spic) programme
will be presented during the night with
numerous speei ilties. New music, from
the latest and most popular oiieras, will be
executed, and a hue entertainment is
looked for from these forty superior artists
which compose the organization

THE VALVES BtEW OUT.

Vu Irciilrut to the I'lttftburg ntura!llfu
Mnius

PiTTsni no. Dec 4. Two valves on the
main lines of the Chartier's Natural Gas
compan), lift) miles apart blew out this
morning, cutting off the supply of gas
from their wells The accident caused an
almost general suspension of work in the
iron mills and glass factories of the south
side, supplied b) them for several hours,
and considerable inconvenience to private
consumers. lielore noon, however, the
damage had been repaired The supply of
gis during the cold snap has been fully
equal to all demands.

BOLD BURCLARS.

The) .r Itecogiilze.I b) Tlielrl Ictlm and
Tlic-- I iretho Him

MitviAiMF. Dec 4 Burglars chloro-

formed E M Hulce at Neenah this morn- -

and robbed the house of SV) in money
Hulce recov ered m time to pull the mask
from one of the burglars and recognise
him as a tramp that had been about several
la)s. The burglars tired the house and it
was destroyed. Hulce uorrowly escaped
burning to death.

Unconstitutional Iivr.
1! vltimohe, Md , Dec. 4. In the Crim

inal Court, today. Judge Duflv declared the
bastard) laws of Mar) land unconstitutional,
because of its conflict w ith tlie 14th Amend-
ment The law denies to a colored woman
w hat Is granted to a w bite w oman. In that
she cannot compel the father to pa) the ex-

penses of his illegitimate child. The case
w ill be carried to the appellate Court, aud a
decision will be looked for with much Inte-
rest

bl.ow 111 tlie Soutli.
lUi.F.Kiii. N C.Dec 4. Snow began

falling here at S.SO this morning ai.d has
been falling stea(lil) ever since.

Bo)s' caps 15c, isc aac anu soe.
j SutiJVAK, the Hatter.

The

CllMCS CAUGHT.

The Confessed Express Eobber aid Mur
derer of a Policeman Naili d

at Last.

Crimea ami Cnaunltlet of n lsy Sun-

day Clo.liir in New lork IJart-le- y

Campbell Klcht Hours
Hee f Ine I're.lileut.

PutsoNs, Kan .Dec 4 JimCiimniiiig,
who shut and fatall) vumnded Policeman
K)ser, was captured at Altauiont jester- -
da) 'Ihe authorities here were notified.
and went there after him. but the sheriff
got there first and took Cummings to Oswe
go. When captured he had two pistols on
his pirsou and a large sum of inonej.

NEW PRESIDENT,

II. Thomas to Tnke Chare of the Ilee
Line.

Cdffi.ai, Dec. 4 A special dis-

patch from Washington announces that E.
II. Thomas will probabl) resign his posi
tion as genera! maniger of the Rich-

mond fc Danville railroad on the reorgan-
ization of that line. It is also stated that
Mr. Thomas vv ill accept the presidenc) of
the Bee Line, the latter position having
been offered to him some time ago b) Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt Judge Burke, the act-
ing president of the Bee Line, said this
morning that he had not bet n notihed of
the proposed change, but thought that a
verification of the rumor was not improb-
able.

BUCKEYE BEN.

Congressman I eFevre Wants to Surree.l
Cox.

Washington, Dec 4. Representative
Ben IFeFevre, of Ohio, acknowledges
that he Is tr) Ing to get the Turkish mis
sion, recentl) vacated by Sunset Cox. He
sa)s he would be immensel) pleased if he
would get it as he would like a season
abroad, and the Idea of being Cox's succes-
sor adds zest to it Speaking of the busi-
ness before congress, and the probibillt) of
an Investigation of the local police scandal.
Ben says, "I am keeping as careful!) in
doors as possible, so tlie) cannot get their
detective e)es on me."

HOTEL FIRE.

Merchants' Exchntice at Chlcngo Narrow
lscnpe.

Ciiicmo, Dec. 4. The Merchants' Ex
change hotel, 12 south Water street was on
fire early this morning. On the fourth Moor

there are twenty rooms partitioned from
each other by pmediv isions eight feet high.
There are windows onl) in the front and
rear, and only one stairway. All but one
of a dozen lodgers in these rooms narrow ly
escaped, many being scorched. G. H
Smith, salesman was fatall) burned. The
other occupants of the house escaied. Tlie
loss was light

CONTRACTORS QUARREL.

Garfield Monument Men Tall Out Vlmmt
Complete.

Ci.lvei.anu, Dec 4 Thos. Simmons,
tho contractor buiklms the GarfleldSuionu-men- t,

has been sued b) M E. Kivanagh, a
for 3 1,753 on account of In

creased expense due to changes in the on
ginal plans of the structure. I he monu-
ment lacks onl) four courses of stone of
completion. From Kivauagh's statements
the total cost will be Sso.noo the fund
amounts to S150.000. It is not known what
disposition the trustees intend to make of
the bilance of 370,000.

POOR BARTLEY.

Taken t a Cheiper Asylum Because lie
lias o Money.

New York. Dec 4. Bartley Campbell

has been removed from the Blooroingdale
Insane as)lumtothe Homeopathic as) lum
at Middletow u. Tills was made necessar)
because the Actors' Fund pays only S10
per week to Its charges, whereas tlie ex-

penses at Bloomingdale were S.!5 ier week.
Mr. Campbell was noisy but not violent on
the trip. He remarked that he hated to be
taken to 'such a poor show ton n."

EICHT HOURS.

The Demand for a shorter Diy to be lle--
uewetl at Columbus.

Chicago, Dec 4 Edward Mulvaney, a
delegate to the trades congress at Columbus
next week, will try to renew the light hour
movement Ills plan is for all members of
any particular trade to strike together in all
parts of the country on a certain day for
eight hours as a da)'s work, but not to in-

sist upon more than eight hours' pay. He
thinks the latter feature will insure success,
as it was tlie demand for ten hours' pa) for
eight hours' work that defeated the last
eight hour movement.

VIRTUOUS SPASM.

New ork will Clote all Business liuuses on
'sumtay.

New Youk, Dec. 4. All police captains
were instructed toda) to sendthelr men out
tonight to advise ever) store keeper In tlie
cit) that a new departure was to be made
tomorrow , and that any ofheer who saw the
law violated In his presence would be bound
to arrest the offender.

This is the outcome of the Sunday clos
ing agitation. It is the Intention to tightl)
close ever) place of business luthecil) to
morrow .

WITH AN AX.

Unprovoked Murder at KUlston, Ind. A
WoiniD Iu tlie Cnet

Eilistov, lM , Dec 4. Last night
in. Hindman killed Mike Gilligan, cut

ting his brains out with an ax, near Lvons.
In this county. Hindman a)s he doesn't
know wh) he did it Both men are )oung,
the latter unmarried. It is supposed that
there is a woman at the bottom. No arrest
jet

STUPENDOUS SCHEME

To Consolidate All the Mills with
Capital.

Minnl poiis, Dec 4. Ihe millers are
discussing a stupendous scheme to consoli-

date all the mills here under one manage-
ment If the combination is funned the
compan) will have a capital of 510.000,000.
It would take in all except the Washburn
mills.

House of Representative.
Washington, Dec 4 Geu. John B.

Clark, clerk of the house of representativ es,
has completed an unofficial list of members
of the house for the fiftieth congress. He
classes them as 108 democrats, 15.5 republi
cans and 4 Independents, with one vacancy
In Rhode Island to be Idled, probabl) by a
republican.

lIatnlltousNew Postmaster.
Washington--, Dec. 4. The president

has appointed J. E. Lohman postmaster at
Hamilton, O.; vice Frederick Vanderver,
resigned.

Go to J. V. B. Hoyle's for holiday novel-
ties in great profusion.

IMtlNOiniCLD ITSTITHLIC.
oluuie A.X. XumWr CIU7.

IOR
Our Tailoring Department is

growing more

Day by day, and our cus-

tomers are given thorough

SATISFACTION

IN EVERY INSTANCE.

We have taken great pains

in making

Oi SELECTION

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHS
This year, and feel per-

fectly satisfied as to

their lateness in pattern

and quality, and specially

invite our many patrons

to

GULL E1N E

Our stook. and see for

themselves the way each

garment is made. &TheZ

BEST OF TRIMMING

is used, and as our work-

men are all skilled me-

chanics, there can be no

doubt as to giving a

PERFECT FIT!

In every case. If you

want a Business Suit,

Evening Suit,

DRESS SUIT
Prince Albert Suit, Cuta-

way Suit, 'or a light or

Heavy Overcoat

Call and see our goods of

an endless variety, get

our prices and leave your

measure and go home

happy.

BRUGE, HAUK & GO.

THE CELEBBVTED TAILOKS.
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